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first to respond from the neutral 
nations to the call of our Presi
dent against Germany. ‘‘China, 
trusting the United States, £he 
allies and associated nations at 
the peace table, finds herseif 
facing another step in the dia-
memberment of her country. apparently going forward rap- 
She finds, too, that the United idly.
States joins with those who 
piunder her territory and roh her 
of her peopie. This is done whea 
we are preaching to the world 
confidence in each other and 
universal peace based upon just- 
ice to all, the Strang and the 
weak alike. “The perfidity of 
China’s mistre^ment so taints 
and poisons the professed altru- 
ism with which the league of 
nations was heralded to the world 
as to crown it the Superlative 
treachery in the history of modern 
times. It is as plain as the nobn- 
day sun that the Japanese gov- 
ernment is autocratic and that it 
will add Chinese province upon 
province, concession upon con- 
cession," until an Asiatic kaiser 
armed with all the modern im- 

men plements of scientific destruction 
in war will dominate the affah*

LONDON, July 16. — The fol- of Asia and the Pacific oceart
Such a concentrated power is 

operations on the Murmansk never at rest. In time it is as 
front, was issued by the war certain to rise up a potential 
office: “On Tuesday, July 14, world conqueror as that Macedo- 
500 Bolshevisis attaeked our gar- nia in Alexander, or the French 
rison at Tivdiya, 11 miles south- revolution in Napoleon.” 
west of Kyapeselga, west of Lake LONDON, July 17. — The Brit- 
Onega. They were beaten off|ishadmiralty has placed contracts 
after an engagement lasting one for salvage of the German war- 
and one half hours and retreated ships sunk by their crews in 
southwards, burning bridges. Scapa Flow, it was learned to- 
The enemy suffered considerable day. It was said that “satisfac- 
loss. Our pursuing forces picked tory results” were expected. 
up 22 dead and many wounded. PARIS, July 17. Herr von 
We suffered no casualties. Par- Stark has been named by the 
tisans to tjie west of Lake Onega German govemment as its com- 
attacked Bolshevists who landed missioner in the administration 
on the Shunga peninsula, killing of the occupied territory of the

Rhenish province, Announce- 
ment of this appointment was
made today in a communication VALPARAISO, Chile Kighty- 
from Baron von Lersner, head of Heven persons are known t<> Imv■ 
the German delegation to the been drowned and tlie Iosh of lif .*
inter-allied council.

PARIS, July 17. rr Beia Kun, 
head of the Hungarian Commu- 
nist govemment has been oustod, 
according to despatches from re- 
liable sources in Vienna received 
by the peace Conference.

LONDON, July 17.- The Ger
man govemment is believed to 
be trying to establish trade re- 
lations with soviet Russia and a 
German mission has visited Rus
sia, or is about to do so, Cecil 
Harmsworth, under - secretary, 
told the house of commons today.

HALIFAX, N. S., July 17. - 
Representatives of the military 
and govemment are conferririg 
here today over the completion 
of arrangements regarding the 
transportation of 40,(XX) military 
dependpnts, who will arrive here 
in the course of the1 next few 
months. It was decided that if 
a wife came on the same trans- 
port with her husband, she might 
accompany him forward on the 
train. Otherwise, thedependent 
will be forwarded on the regulär 
trains or specials.

“The PARIS, July 17. - The Hun
garian red army was reported to 
be concentrating for an offensive 
against the Roumanians. Official 
advices received here stated that 
several divisions of infantry, a

to cross the Swiss frontier, but 
was released on parole.

NEW YORK. July 15. - There 
is a certain element of danger 
that the attitude of the allies will 
lead to such close relations be
tween Germany and Italy that 
the latter country will come to 
look upon the Teutons as their 
staunchest friends, in the opinion 
of Thomas Nelson Page, Ameri
can ambassador, who has just 
returned from Rome. ‘ T do npt 
mean by this,” Page said, “that 
there is a possibility of an alliance 
between the countries. 1 do not 
think there is. But Italy needs 
coal and raw materials of various 
sorts for her industries. Ger
many supplied a great part of 
them before the war and is mak- 
ing preparations to do it again. 
She will spend money developing 
Italian industries and will edge 
her way into favor.” Page had 
many complimentary things to 
say of the Italian part in the 
war, which he declared is not 
appreciated. “They had two 
million casualties,” he said. 
“Five hundred thousand 
lost their lives.

number of battcrics of light artil- 
lery and two batteries of howitz- 
ers had begun moving within the 
last few days. Three regiments, 
composed of workmen, refused 
to participate in the mobilization, 
hut the movement otherwise was

In the Rath and try to ohtnin ro vision of thv 
peace treaty. Bcrnstorff ndvised 
the dosest co-Operation with the 
United States.

The British airship N. S. -11, 
which left Vtilmun on u 48-hour 
cruise is hdieved to have lieen 
«truek by lightning and tlie erew 
of twely.o lost. The N.N.-l 1 
gaged in inine-sweeping operations.
Wreekage of the airship was wash- 
ed ashore at Crotner.

—It, is stated that thv British 
govemment has hegun the con- 
struvtion of the liugcst dirigihle 
tluit has yet^wvn lindertaket* in 
the world, one that will carry an 
e«|uipment of six airplanes for its 
own protection Hgainst hoavier 
than air craft.

—Sir Edward Cftrson’* Speech 
coiidcnming tlie Dominion home 
ruh* schente for'lroland and threut- 
eiiing in extremity to call out the 
Ulster volunteers, was nientioned 
in the Commons, but tlie Ulster
leader is unrepentunVand made an- ed in various place* in Italy last 
other Speech attacking his advers- weck, At Luccra, eight person* 
ftries in the press, Ile is again suh- were killed and tliirty wounded. 
ject fco newspaper comment. The Near Genna two anarehists w<*re 
’ Times vhIIm upon tlie govemment killed in a iight with <'arahnieri. 
todo Homething for Ireland, says 
(Jarson ha* conferred a charter of 
imlawfulneHs upon others who dis-
like the present Status of things. The , Government ha* passed a 
The "Daily Express’ says that('ar- new nat iirali/iitioii lujv. !l is nofv 
non must know that (ireut Britairi impossihle for a German or Austfd 
does not dream of inllieting injust- an Ixjrn man to gefc his citizenship 
icieon Ulster. It is jieriloiis in these papers imtil ten ye/irs after the 
time* to talk -of revolt and it is prrxdamtttion of fwaev, even if such 
umazing such talkshouhl come from a man has lived in ('»iinda for f>Ö 
Sir Edward Carson, the |)apercon- or HO years. And this injimUce is 
cltides. The "Manchester (iuardiun" done after the war is ove:. V<x>« 
tliinks the Speaker cotlfd l>e heuvi- ple who, a few short years ago, 
ly pnnishe«! under thv Defehce f>l were praised as heing among Ihn 
the livalm act. 1( is obvious, i! Is-st in Cnmnla imliisftw;hm, tluif- 
says, that what is sauve for thv ty and honest are now not con- 
goose is saut e for t he garnier and siden d (it to hv ciüzmis of thi* 
if this kiml of invendiarism is per« voiintry. _
mitted on one side, it cuimot he St-rong prolxists were made by 
punished on the other. some Liberal memhers. Sir Hobt.

DUBLIN, Ire.—All grailes of Borden admitted (.hat the law was 
official*of<he eity corporati'iii haw unfair, but said we hud to doit be- 
signird a meiiioi ial fco the )»rd Mm- chiisv England wuntiid it so. 
yorpf Diihlin. ftskrng- liiiii not to ljiter, l»f>nien proinis«A (hat he 
recognizv .July JOlh, peue<« <Jay, um | would appeal t<» the r,i;itish Uov- 
a holiday on the groond that n eminent to make a ' hange so that 1
“state of war wists between thv the injustice cotihl he uiidone, isn't.
Brit ish govemment and the Irish it alx/ut time thot. a (>anadian (Jov- 
people und the latter do n<>t, desirv vi umenl mode laws for Canadians 
to participate in the |xtace<-elvbra- in aecordarice with our own n<;v<ls

islivd; that prisoners arrested dur- 
ing the present slriki1 hv released 
and that iiM’ognitioii Iw extendcd 
Io workmen n enimeils. The gas and 
water plant* nt Stettin, cupifcul of 
Pomevaniit, Imve heen shut down 
und every struct car in thveity ha* 
heen stopped.

VT KN NA. The Hungarian Com- 
munislH are employing umisual 
mcttiis to outwit the blockadc of 
llungary. In orilur t<> smtiggld 
money out of llimgiiry with which 
to huy oontrahand, tlie Comuitiu- 
ist.s are reported to liv using air- 
planes and automohiles, Smtiggling 
it is said, has developed into a (Ino 
art along the Austrian-Hungarian 
horder.

SWITZKKLAND. The Dutch 
govemment has sent to Switzerland 
n formal recognitionof SwitzerlamTs 
right to navigate the Khine, with 
a'l the privilvges attending such 
navigation.

IK )MK. Striko disorders occiir-

of Peace. 1
II

GENEVA, July 13,-TheRou- 
manian bureau at Berne announ- 
ces that the Serbian forces, which 
have been occupying the city of 
Temesvar, 72 miles northeast of 
Beigrade, are evacuating the 
place, taking with them every- 
thing of value, including 40 loco- 
motives, 1,500 railroad cars, ma- 
chinery from factories, animals 
and household articles. The 
bureau States that the popuiation 
of the city is making an indig- 
nant protest against the acti9n 
of the Serbians. The Roumanian 
govemment, according to * the 
bureau, has declined another 
offer from Nikolai Lenine, the 
Bolshevik premier of Russia, for 
the arrangement of an alliance 
between Roumania and Russia.

PARIS, July 14. — According 
to an estimate of the prefect of 
Police, 2,000,000 visitors from the 
suburbs and provinces joined 
with the 4,000,000 persons living 
in Paris in the victory celebration, 
which was decidedly unique in lowing communique dealing with 
many respects. Many quaint 
provincial costumes of the coun- 
tryfolk were seen in the throngs 
on the streets today.

BERLIN, July 14.-The Tage
blatt says it leams that the Al- 
lied and Associated Powers will 
not ask Holland to give up form
en Emperor William for trial, but 
that they will request Germany 
to demand from Holland that he 
be delivered up. The same pro- 
ceedure, the newspaper adds, 
will be taken with rqgard to Ger
man statesmen who fled to neu
tral countries. It says 167 per
sons will be asked for, including 
leading generals, admirals, th| 
commander of the raider Moewe, 
which sank numerous vessels on 
the high seas, the commandereof 
the submarine U-53, which vis
ited Newport, R. I., in October,
1916, and on leaving sank a num
ber of vessels off the American 
coast, and Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, former imperial Chan
cellor; Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, 
former foreign minister, and Dr.
Carl Helfferich, former secretary 
to the interior, and Vice Chan
cellor.

VIENNA, July 16.-The allied 
and associated powers, according 
to the Vienna newspapers, will 
demand the extradition of Count 
Leopold von Berchtold and Count 
Czemin, both former Austro- 
Hungarian foreign ministers.
.This is for the purpoae of ascer- 
taining to what extent the Pro
longation of the war was due to 
their policies. Count von Berch- 
told was foreign minister when 
Austria'- Hungary declared war 
on Serbia in 1914. He resigned 
in 1915, and was succeeded by 
Baron Burian. Count Czernin 
followed Baren Burian in the 
ministry in December, 1916.
Count von Berchtold was among 
the group of persons which the 
Vienna, govemment, according to 
advices from that Capital, ex- 
pressed its Intention of prosecut- 
ing as bding responsible for the 
war. Count Czernin was arrested 
in April, 1919, while attempting' said Sherman.
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PARIS, July 17. The Bulgar
en delegation which is to receive 
the Allied terms will arrive in

was uii-

-
Paris July 25. The peace Con
ference has been notified that it 
will comprise the following: Gen. 
Theodorf, foreign minister, Pres
ident of the delegation; Dr. Sak- 
aroff, minister of commerce, in- 
dustry and labor; M.“ Ganeff, 
minister of justice; M. Spanboul- 
isky, minister of public works: 
M. Saranoff, minister of finance. 
There will be thirty-five persons 
in the delegation.

PARIS, July 18. - Despatches 
reaching peace Conferencecircles 
from Budapest indieate that gen
eral demoralization has struck 
Beia Kun’s army, which isstragl- 
ing back from the different fronts 
with utter lack of discipline. The 
breakdown in the spirit of the 
troops is attributed, tu discontin- 
uation of the fighting against 
the Czechs and the Rumanians, 
in, consequence of an armistice 
and to the hasty increase of the 
we|l:drilled loyal army of 60,000 
to more than 125,(HK) men. Ite- 
]>orts from the same sources re
ceived by peace delegates are to 
the effect that Bolshevism in 
Hungary is confined almost ex- 
clusively to Budapest. Peasants 
are said to be restraining shipr 
ments of food to the Capital, 
which is rapidly causing a des
perate state.
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Foreign Newsmany.”

COBLENZ, July 16.—A repub- 
lic has been proclaimed in Bir
kenfeld in the allied areaofoccu- 
pation. A provisional govem
ment was formed Monday, and 
complete Separation from Olden
burg proclaimed.

PARIS, July 16. —Communistic 
chiefs have announced that a 
soviet republic will be proclaimed 
in Vienna, July 21, dispatches 
from that city said today. It is 
feared bloodshed will accompany 
the proclamation, the reports 
said.

WASHINGTON, July 17.-The 
peace treaty makes Japan so 
strong that the mikado will in 
time become an “Asiatic kaiser,” 
ehallenging the whole world, 
Senator Sherman declared today 
in attacking the treaty in the 
Senate. He denounced the action 
of the peace Conference in giving 
Shantung to Japan as “the super; 
lative treachery of modern 
times.” Japan, he wamed, will 
gradually absorb China and 
menace the world. In that day, 
he predicted, the United States 
may be forefcd to appeal for help 
to the Chinese peopie, in the dis- 
memberment of whose empire he 
charged thp govemment has 
been made a Partner.
United States has either been 
over - reached by more capable 
dipkxmats or the indifference of 
those recreant to their duty,” 

“China was the

1’
im

sma^ have D‘«.*ii iriucli greatci' in a 
hui Haine which swept this port 
ou July 12th and lilth. Fourteon 
vessels of Various sizes were sunk 
and alxiut a himdred lighters and 
other small craft were TJestcoyed. 
The proy>erty loss i* estimat«.‘d at 
$200,000,000. Among tlie stcam 
er* lost were the Don Carlo*, 1,1 H 
net ton nage; Toro, 7 <» tofls; tug 
Cordillerao, 107 t/jiis: tlie old hulls
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| and the rights of our own jstojilef 

On July 13th Marshal H< ru we ha1-« a Ooveiiiim-nl tlml
■ f

PARIS.
Lima, of 2,300 Ions; the Lonttie aml 
the Likata.

; '! ‘iFoeh was given n laurel wreath of delilsnutelydo« a wrong ami say« 
The Cerinan Steamer|gold by the inhabitants of tlie de- it will try t<i make it. right, luter. 

Saias was washed ashore and partment of Seine et Oise.
$K)tmded to pieee*Twing ten of itu.: Boi near«1. sp< iking at the cenf will be a gr< «t d« al harder t/>

j mony, hehl in tlie palaee of Ver- lehange this Jinjust law than it 
LONDON. Mathias Lrzlstrgcr isailles, eulogiz<;d Marshal Foeh for ; would have be.cn t> ha.t1 j<n1 --i u 

Oerinan minister of (inanec

rrou. BhfVent ion i lxttt<*r fTTan eure It

Crew-.

fair law in the first place.
Kigliteeii millienj 'J h1 only reinedy, in my opimon 

rmao g(>v-1 is to elujwigc tlie law m.'ikei.- A 
new (eivenimerif - fii t Job would

hin deed* dui iitg the War.
pect* t/j raise ninety million mark»
by levies on Capital, precious st/mes marks gold, which l le- (}i 
and metals. Any huiu over 20,000 emment ovsed Sv. itz-rland, th« 
marks will be ivgarded um ‘ capitaV' 
for the purpoM's of taxution. The 
first payn/ents are due in Jamiary.
Fersons taxe#l may remain in debt| freight. Th< hipment was wrsm\- 
to tlie state for 30 years, during 
which time 5'/ will lie charged to- 
Ward* paying off the war loan.
Government stock will Ix; accepted
as payment. »Writing in the “De- the procljtmation of martial law

there, and the Order prohibitj/ig 
workmen from striking. "Ö«e work-

BFJiLJ.Y

■ mjiaymentof which had lieen stopped 
ttaiij/'/iarily by the allies, was tuk-

lx; t/> repeul a large rnmdx-r ol biui 
measurch .• d during the last 
few years, including'I le W.u Tom» 
Klectioiis Act, The Immigi «tiou 
Act and many other*.

Ivi Ru« in “Ontario Journal. *’

Switzerland as ordinary iS,
paniefl bytwoofziciaisof thelicichs- 
Ixmk disguise<l as milway ein- 
ployees.

—All Pomeramn is exciLxl over KIM BALL, VV. V«. 12‘meri 
injured in 

a gas explosion at the inine of t),.; 
I uzwelJ ( N-r-k Coal (Ximpdfiy heio 
on Ju.y Ititb.

were killed and a score
rnukratische Deutschlarnl,” Count 
von Bcmstorff fleclare#l Germany
shouid jvin the league nations i ineu insist tliaL inaitial iaw be aW- m
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